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First Name Last Name Department Signature 
Pete Alfieris Engineering & Computer Science PaA-.e A r~ i"er; ::. 
Rhodney Browdy Browdy Facilities and Operations 1/l~d~ /,fi,wdf7 _/' 
Barbara Brown Landscape & Natural Resources Facilities & Safety ~~~~ '\ 
Betty Calton SDES Health Services ~IJ"tiD ,. (,,..O~ 
\ -
Chudney Defreitas International Service Center 
Cortright Francis College of Medicine /-::r:::: . , .....___ 
- I/ 
-
Desiree Freeland Regional Campus, Daytona Beach (~\ 
Steven Freund College of Engineering/EECS -57u.-,v ~ Fr~ .A-0 
Cissy Glowth Business Services 
Jeffery Golub Judiac Studies Program 1 /J,h ?tnfub 
Susan Hill College of Sciences ~~ 
famie LaMoreaux UCF Library 
Joanne McCully Recreation and Wellness Center r J_ ~ /4~~ / b , Diversity lflia = s tJ Al. rl JAr/' L ~ i a A J N / ~-- , ,/ __/'-" Katie Pomp /;'~./J _,,- ~ . , j - D Pauline Strauss Civil, Environmental, & Construction Engineering 
~ ---'---l-t7\/ c)--rl-( 
__,,, 
Julie Voyles Activity & Service Fee Business Office 
V 
Danielle Frazier VARC 
Debbie Pope Police Department .J:y fJ/!)a /uo /JZ-, 
Elizabeth La Torre-Barreto College of Nursing 
Marvin Pyles Human Resource 
